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This memo looks at the opportunities created for DAD and other groups over the next decade as the
framework of computing changes.
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Kempm. Mike Brown, Hank Vigil. Lewis L~v)n. Chr,s Peters. Peter Path¯, John Neilson. Brian Fleming
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(~c: Ex¢cullv¢ s~.ff, Executive staff direct reports
Dale: Oc=ober 6, 1994

"Sea change" brings Opportunity
Among our ~rurc cEallenges is the high percentage of office worker~ and homes who will already have er~
-Office" solunon and a~e no longer ¢a~dida,~ to be new users. AIre~ly ilt ¯ number of o~"
we have seen major sales yea~ when Office is widely deployed and then ¯ d~’op m .~les to a much lower
level at least for the DAD products. The sotution to this is to get more revenue from our installed
we can get high perc=ntages of our users to buy upgrades our busi~ees will thrive. The eb~leoge there
"adequacy". Some people feel w~. have already go~.en to the poi~lt where mo~ users will not benefit from
updated Of~ce applications. Although we can do a I:mtler job on thLs in the shoR ~ "~lequgmj* ~ill ll~it
our penetration. However, over the new doc~de I ~:~lieve we will ~ several =Ses chan~es" witich wig
drive major waves of upgr~ies. This is ~n optimistic poim of view that stT~¢k me during this Thine Wee~.
Its new thinking - at lee, st for me and 1 think it leads Io exoi~ing opporttmitias.
An imperfect analogy is the cons~me~ elec~’onics =dust~y ~hid~ has see~ major waves not only of
hardware sales but sofe~re sales including old titles as new formats like CD come ¯iot~.
Smrti~ somel~me afte~ ]990 the move to ~ic=l comp~d~g ha= be~ ¯ "See d~l~e". Althou@ the
majority of Wordperfect user would have sa~d theb" product was qui=e =deqtmt¢ at the ~
change" every year a higher perce~l:ag© of those h~,ve moved acroas to either Wlndow~ Wordl:~.rl¢~ ur
Windows Word. Because it took several ~’ies to fully exploit graphical word processin& and m,,~ch up with
the latest operazing system use~ who switched by 1992 will have bought on average at ~vo major
upgrades. The graphical computing sea change has played o= over = period o~6 years ereazi~E imme=.~
share and leades~ip opponunity for the sof~’are company ~,,, saw it coming and helped make it happen
(Microsoft). By 1996 Off’~= us=’= will spoz~ an insignificant amouat of moaey oa DOS appikatio~s end
even ~e diminishiaE ins~lled base will imow they are
bcmefited. E-ore. However it is n.o= es le=" cut or tom, es the move to ~r=phic~ =,e~=. ~.~~

I believe ~e ~= in the midst of another major sea ~|e whJd~ is the move to e~i¢ commu~i~tim~
with oflqgz ckxasa~L in t~e pro| P~ soflwere users cromed too= of their m~,e Lap~ I~1 did I~eir ~ to
a print=. Duri~ this ~ ¯ ver’y high poment~e of i~m= will come ~ l~ivme ae~vorl=
ten~s for gorlxa’=e LAN/WAN) am:l public aetwed~ (includia~ lnt=’n~ ~ oeline =erviom). "ran
inform=inn coming across the privme network will in¢indo busmes¯ informabou croat=d to review
b~dgets, personnel customer service and every other upect of the business. Word must become a groat
authonng and reading tool fo~ electronic dncument~. Excel must blow away the ¢ompes~’o~ in being
viewer for corporate data by tighter inxeg~ttton to d¯tab~ and ex’t=nsions of rearm-as lige pivot tables.
We ~ to make su~ publk: network~ include lets of ckx:uments best viewed wi~ Offi~,. The product
appro~ for this is complex and multlfaceted including thing~ l~e supel3elzi~g lm~net featu~s
providing free sub,~t readers. The basic point however is that uset~ expecta~oo of what Off.h:= applications
will do =s changing and 3-1 years from now anyone forced to use the software we have today, would Fred it
completely inadequate for dealing with the elect’ohio world.
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,’~’h~s sea change Iike other~ provides opportunities for new challengers ~ well as our famili~- rivets.
Exlenc~ed Web viewers from start’ups will grow to provide Word with new competition. These competitors
~.ill ridicule the number of commands and f.eatures Word brings from its pas~ and suggest it is not the Hght
tool for the new usage model Emb"n’assingiy we find ourselves somewl~t behind on of our old rivals in
-.
providing both the system (replication, security) and application (views with categories, ~ expre~ions,
mu ttivalued fields, flowing forms) elements for basic workgroup.sb~’ing and so Lotu~ is recognized as
ieac~er in moving corporations into the benefits et’cor’porete wide information sharing. We can move out in ".
fi’onl of th~s sea change but zl ~’ill r~quire a focus and an overhauling of pans of our interface and
coordination ben~een systems anO DAD beyond w~! we have had in the past.
in a recent meeting on 0~ce96 the~ wa~ a discussion of whether the priori~ should be designing for our
installed base or for our competitors installed base or new users. Some mine relating the size of these
groups, potennal pene~’ation and price suggested a focus on the installed ba.~. Although i~ ~ interesting
calculatIon it i.s absolutely the u~-ong framework to consider our choices i~. We believe d~is ~Sea change"
is inevitable and ere willing to bet all or" our success on it. We must optimize for being the best product for
thes~ new .~en~nos even if" that means causing disruptio~ in our user interf~e or coml~tibility that wil|
c~ause exisnng users to wait longer zo buy ~n upg’~de. Very f.ew users will switch to a omper~ive pro~u~
for non-"Sr~ Change" related features (unless all o~" their cohorts ~re usinE another produc~ but that is the
subject of another memo). Due to the "Sea Ch~ge" they will buy an upgr’,~le - the only ques~ons
~hose and when. Winning the "’whose" is f~r mor~ imponan~ th~ winning I~e when. In the em’ly 1990’s
Lo~us surveyed their i~talied base and found limited desire for ~ical in~.n¢~ce. By the time it showed
up m the surveys it took them too long to respond and users were willinE to switch. Microsoft bet on the
"Sea change". It takes even more gu~ ~o bet on the "Sea Change~ when you ~ the m~’kel leader but it is
the only way to posit~on yourself for massive upgr~de~
Lets do some math on ~ "Sea change" oppommit~,. Our ins~lled base ttes nm peaked. My ex~hort~tion
about studying the sarur~tioe phenomena is rmt to s~y l believe we ~’e at the pe~. in some oun~’ies we
I~ve only ~r~tched the surfac~ of the new user potenti-L However we should understand the potential for
new users at lea.~ on a per coumry basis, ke~ my over ~ new 2-3 yeat- we ge~ our high end applica.qoes
in,tailed base up to over 24M users. Lets assume th-~ during the penk 4 years of-, se~ change 30~A of those
users buy 3 $150 upgr~les and 30~/~ buy 2 ~ 30% buy I. This ge~’ates $1.6B per year whic~ is almost
r.he size of our curl"ant business. During those years we will also be deriving revenue ~’om new use.,"~
ac~Oons, and new products. With the kind of discounts we ~’e providing right new the $150 might seem
high however- ~ up,de which provide "Sca change" I:~nefit~ is worth mo~ th~n ~ upgt’~de welch only
provides more func~ion~lit), wtthoot a ~Se~ change". C~l~g these ch-ng~ to the product "upga’~das"
be rn|sicadmg both intem-lly and ex~rn~ly. We want to draw on o~ i~Bed ~ but we wani
them somewhere ~-w.
The "Sea change" to elecmmic thformstio(~ tbering is ¯ I~niculsrly ~rnpormm one because it will
closer to our cus~me~ I~ will also bring oul" compesim~ md f~ree sofl’,~’t,’m~ closetO-outcustomers. The
effort to learn about upgrades and to L~.~all them will b~ much lower than it is todsy. Lou, ofk~w cost and
flee soh, wm~ will be emily dJslr~mlsd. Memory and disk si~. will oumm even our prodigious ability to
c"reate demanding sofrw~e reeking it easy for developers who ate don’t ~ as mu~’b time oplimiT.ing to
provide adequate products. Although its something to be watchful ol’l doei’l ~hink new ~trants will be able
to redefine the categories enough to take Of Tice out of the mainsu~m. The value of having the best
soh~,’are will be even greater because of’the new scenarios.
Electronic information shaz3ng is not the final "Sea change" thai we ~ see ahead. Microsoft has alw~
assumed thin h~’dware advances will be incredibly rapid and that a.~sumpt~on ~ill holds mac. It is cnt’ical
that we look out ah~d to see what other "Sea change"s are comma. There is no rule that ~ays on}y one
takes place at a time.
One "Sea Change" thai is still at least ~ years away but probably not more than 6 ye~’s away ~s the
move to extensive use of voice input. This will catch on even more rapidly than graphics interface dicL This
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w,[l have a deep e~fec~ o~ Once "i-his is one we should b~ spendin_~ tim= on today. Ira computer had
perfect speech recognition ho~, ~’ould ~e choose ~o ~o~ with it? ~a[ combinati~ of keyed, pointing
an~ s~ech would we u~g Of course the early speech ~vices will be imp~ so we will have ~
o~ con[ex~ to ~= voice recogn~t]o~ module ~ our ~lications.
I s[il] believe ~ong)y thaz once a ~blec s~d compu~ h~ ~e right a~u~ ~d ph~i~l

into pr~uc~vi~ so~e over ~e nex~ de~e. [ ~ su~ N~ will p~vid= ~ ~ough~ ~

A static v=ew o~e ~orld o~chnolo~ badly misl~ one ~ u~ding ~= valu~ ofo~
"Sea ch~ges" th~ we ~ ~in~ on and prep~ng ~e comply for~ ~ ~ mo~ impo~t ~d
exci[m~ p~ ofo~ wor~.
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